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Details of Visit:

Author: menatti69
Location 2: Baker Street
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 16th may 07 5pm
Duration of Visit: 1hr
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: 24/7 Babylon Girls London Escorts Agency
Website: https://www.babylongirls.co.uk/
Phone: 07919077777

The Premises:

Basic wg flat near the tube station. Safe enough.

The Lady:

Wow, she is stunning probably in her late 20's but the pics on babylon girls website do not do her
justice, besides they dont show her beautiful brazillian ass, im still wondering if they were implants. 

The Story:

After a crappy party at cub fantasy, i kalled 90mins, Barracuda & affair girls but all the wg's i wanted
to see were busy so i kalled babylon girls though i said i wouldnt see any girls from this agency as i
was once turned away by one of their wg's coz i wasnt caucasian, and there i was thinking punting
was multicultural, anyway i was given her address made my was there and when she opend the
door i kewn i was in for a treat especially when i saw her ass, oral was with despite being told that
she did owo but i didnt let tht faze me , she doenst speak much english so communicating can be
frustrating but i speak i lil spanish so that helped, anyway we fuckd in every position imaginable she
was very imaginative and she kept screaming inspanish and telling me to cum with her. 2 cums
later i was totally drained had a shower and on my way out she wouldnt let me go and she kept
kissing me, really great 4 my ego, would love to go n see her again but sadly there are loads of wg's
out there and by the time i get back to her she would hav left but when i becomea multi millionaire i
would track hr down adn make her my mistress lol! by the way thanks little johnny ur fr led me to
this gem. she is a must see especially for thise of u who like round braziallian butts.
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